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LAW SCHOOL PRESENTED

LA\V STIJDENT AWARDS
HSSOULA-The Student Bar Association of the University of Montana law school has been named
recipient of the national award for the best

Lro~

Day project by the Law Student Division (LSD)

of the American Bar Association.
The first place plaque, presented to the la\'1 school with an enrollment of 500 students
or less, was awarded earlier this month at the LSD convention in Washington, D. C.
The UM project consisted of 23 law students who visited their hometown high schools
during the first week of May and explained various aspects of the law to

~fontana

high school

......

students.
~~

also received the regional

ro~ard

for the best Law Day project and a membership

participation uward for having greater than 70 per cent of the law school student body

,...

as members of the LSD.
Receiving the awards for mt were Gary Spaeth, Silesia, president of the Montana
._student Bar Association, and Joe Mazurek, Helena,
#It##

mt

la,., school LSD representative.

